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What I am going to do

• Some personal background

• Describe the anatomy of research waste with 
examples from dermatology

• Consider the reasons for research waste

• Say how we have tackled research waste at our 
Centre of Evidence-Based Dermatology

• End with some solutions and reflections



My methodology journey

Chief Investigator seven pragmatic RCTs 

Set up international Cochrane Skin Group 

Systematic reviews incl. IPD and DTA

Set up Centre of Evidence-Based Dermatology

Directed a Research Design Service and Clinical Trials Unit 

Lots of methodological collaborations esp. core outcome sets CS-COUSIN

Passionate about reducing avoidable research waste

Knowledge mobilisation

Published 500+ peer-reviewed papers

85,727 citations, h-index 110, i10-index 647 (October 2019)



What hat am I wearing today?

Taxpayer

HTA 
Director

Mainly 
dermatology
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Stages of waste in the production and reporting of research evidence relevant to clinicians and patients

Chalmers I, Glasziou P. Avoidable waste in the production and reporting of research evidence. Lancet 2009; 374:86-89.

The problem



Stages of waste in the production and reporting of research evidence relevant to clinicians and patients

Chalmers I, Glasziou P. Avoidable waste in the production and reporting of research evidence. Lancet 2009; 374:86-89.



Do emollients 
work?

New drug vs 
placebo

Same again

Same again

Same again

Same again

Can it be 
prevented?

What 
causes it?



Look out for seeding trials

• Primary objective - get clinicians familiar using a new drug

• Rather than test a scientific hypothesis

• Many centres in many countries recruiting a few patients

• Often international during new drug launch



Typical Cochrane Skin Review
This update of the 2010 review includes 96 studies, 57 from the 
previous update and 39 new studies, totalling 4512 participants. 
Most of the studies, covering a wide range of interventions, had 
fewer than 50 participants. All of the studies assessed 
repigmentation, however only five reported on all of our three 
primary outcomes which were quality of life, > 75% 
repigmentation and adverse effects

Whitton M et al Cochrane Library 2015



Is % repigmentation best outcome for patients?



Trialists just do what they like
• Assessed concordance between efficacy outcomes in a random sample of 10 Cochrane Skin 

systematic reviews and the 220 included trials

• Reviews did not include 742 (68%) of the 1,086 trial outcomes

• Of the 60 outcomes the reviews sought, 17 (28%) were not reported in any trial, while 12 
were assessed in <50% of trials

• For 11 of 23 (48%) primary review outcomes, meta-analysis was impossible, because trial 
outcomes were absent or unclear

• Could be improved by the development and implementation of Core Outcome Sets

Schmitt J et al Cochrane Reviews and Dermatological Trials Outcome Concordance: Why Core Outcome Sets Could Make Trial 
Results More Usable. J Invest Dermatol. 2019; 139: 1045-53



Stages of waste in the production and reporting of research evidence relevant to clinicians and patients

Chalmers I, Glasziou P. Avoidable waste in the production and reporting of research evidence. Lancet 2009; 374:86-89.



Probiotics for Treating Eczema

Boyle RJ et al. Coch Library



Waste in systematic reviews
• 2019 [Effect of probiotic supplementation during pregnancy and infancy in preventing 

atopic dermatitis in children: a Meta analysis] (in Chinese)
• 2018 Probiotic supplementation for prevention of atopic dermatitis in infants and 

children: A systematic review and meta-analysis
• 2018 Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG in the primary prevention of eczema in children: A 

systematic review and meta-analysis
• 2016 Synbiotics for prevention and treatment of atopic dermatitis: a meta-analysis of 

randomized clinical trials
• 2015 Probiotics and primary prevention of atopic dermatitis: a meta-analysis of 

randomized controlled studies
• 2015 Long-term effect of early-life supplementation with probiotics on preventing 

atopic dermatitis: A meta-analysis
• 2015 Probiotics for prevention of atopic diseases in infants: systematic review and 

meta-analysis
• 2015 Probiotics for the prevention of allergy: a systematic review and meta-analysis of 

randomized controlled trials





The “systematic review” sausage machine



Interventions for melasma

Ratna Rajaratnam , James Halpern , Asad Salim and Charis Emmett Cochrane Database of  Systematic Reviews 7 JUL 

2010 DOI: 10.1002/14651858.CD003583.pub2



Study reporting and quality
Study quality

Reporting quality Good Flawed

Clear May be helpful for 

clinical practice

At least you can tell it 

is flawed and make a 

judgment on utility

Poor A sparkling diamond 

– but how do you 

know?

Difficult to 

distinguish from a 

good but poorly 

reported study

Williams HC. Cars, CONSORT 2010, and clinical practice. 
Trials. 2010 Mar 24;11:33.
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Imiquimod for mollusca story
• Two large pivotal trials of 702 children
• Completed 2006
• Study 1494-IMIQ 24% imiquimod vs 26% vehicle
• Study 1495-IMIQ 24% imiquimod vs 28% vehicle
• No benefit shown in either study
• Missed in two subsequent systematic reviews and in 

Paed Derm 2017 review
• Why?????

Katz KA. Imiquimod is not an effective drug for molluscum contagiosum. Lancet Infect Dis. 

2014;14:372-3



They were never published!

Katz KA, Williams HC, van der Wouden JC. Imiquimod cream for molluscum contagiosum: Neither safe nor effective. 
Pediatr Dermatol. 2018 Mar;35(2):282-283.



Stages of waste in the production and reporting of research evidence relevant to clinicians and patients

Chalmers I, Glasziou P. Avoidable waste in the production and reporting of research evidence. Lancet 2009; 374:86-89.



Surgery is a complex intervention

Ergina et al Lancet 2009;374:1097-1104



MSLT-1
• Final report of sentinel node biopsy plus 

lymphadenectomy vs. observation in melanoma 
NEJM 2014

• Registered primary outcome = overall survival 
• Completely missing from final report
• But you can work it out from the data
• Absolute risk reduction = 0.005 (-0.039 to 0.051)

Sladden M et al Br J Dermatol. 2015;172:566-71



Probiotics for atopic eczema

• Viljanen et al randomised 230 infants with AD and cow’s 
milk allergy to Lacto rham GG, or mix of four probiotics 
or inert cellulose and concluded 

“Treatment with LGG may alleviate atopic dermatitis 
symptoms in IgE-sensitised infants but not in non-IgE 
sensitised infants”

Viljanen et al Allergy 2005;60:494-500



But if you read the paper…

• Viljanen – main analysis for primary outcome not significant. 

• Instead, they emphasised exploratory analysis in a subgroup 4 
weeks after main assessment

• It’s a bit like….

Williams HC. Two “positive studies of  probiotics for atopic dermatitis – or are they? 

Arch Dermatol 2006;142:1201-3





Beware of post hoc findings



Spin – another type of research waste

• 95% multiple primary outcomes

• 95% inappropriate extrapolation from specific 
to global improvement

• 75% focus on within-group improvement

• 65% focus on interim findings

Analysis of Spin in the Reporting of Studies of Topical Treatments of 
Photoaged Skin.  Motosko et al JAAD 2018 April 21 [Epub]
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Reasons for research waste?
• Lack of researcher and research-user training
• Failure of funders to identify, prioritise and 

commission research
• University pressure to publish
• Journal editors
• Financial interests
• Lack of public awareness



This one doesn’t even 
know how to appraise 
a clinical trial!



Academic systems encourage obsession 
with publishing and impact factor



Researcher behaviour
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1. Mapped systematic review evidence





Systematic review maps



2. Updated overarching systematic 
reviews

• 7 databases searched

• 287 new trials since 2000 HTA review

• 92 treatments

• Only 8% low risk of bias

• Hardly any done in primary care



SCORAD scores again

Take it EASI

Give me a POEM

SASSAD rules OK

ADASI tonight?

TIS a right 
mess

Me too!

My name is 
ADAM

IGADA bad 
headache

What’s all the 
FSSS about?

Meet my SIS

The tower of eczema outcomes research



Outcome measures for atopic dermatitis 
– a mess

• Too many – over 20 named scales

• Many not tested at all

• Some are only partly tested (validity, repeatability, 
sensitivity change, consistency, interpretability)



Core outcomes that are used in all trials

Schmitt J et al Cochrane Skin Core Outcome Set Initiative. Cochrane Reviews and Dermatological Trials Outcome Concordance: 

Why Core Outcome Sets Could Make Trial Results More Usable. J Invest Dermatol. 2019 May;139(5):1045-1053.



Core outcome sets



 
 

 Stage 1  Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 

Ta
sk

 Identify all 

instruments 

previously used to 

measure the 

domain. 

Establish the extent 

and quality of 

testing of the 

identified 

instruments. 

Determine which instruments are good enough quality meet the requirements of 

the OMERACT filter and be shortlisted for further consideration. 
Carry out validation 

studies on shortlisted 

scales.  

Finalise core 

outcome(s) for 

domain. 

M
et

ho
do

lo
gy

 

Systematic review 

of outcome 

instruments used. 

Systematic review 

of validation studies 

of the long-list of 

identified 

instruments.  

Highlight any gaps 

in validation. 

 

Apply OMERACT filter; Truth, discrimination and feasibility: Consensus 

discussion and voting 

to determine what 

validation studies will 

be conducted on 

short-listed 

instruments. Gaps in 

testing were 

highlighted in stage 2  

(systematic review). 

Appropriate methods 

used to fill the gaps in 

validation. 

Re-apply the 

OMERACT filter with 

the results of the 

completed validation 

studies.  

Consensus 

discussion and voting 

on core outcome to 

be recommended. 

Truth 

“Is the measure truthful, does it 

measure what it intends to 

measure? Is the result unbiased 

and relevant?” 

Discrimination 

“Does the measure discriminate 

between situations that are of 

interest?” 

Feasibility 

“Can the measure be applied 

easily in it’s intended setting, 

given constraints of time, 

money, and interpretability?” 

Consensus discussion 

and voting on truth: 

1. Face validity 

2. Content validity 

3. Construct validity 

4. Criterion validity  

Consensus discussion and 

voting on discrimination: 

1. Reliability  

2. Sensitivity to change 

Consensus discussion 

and voting on feasibility: 

1. Time taken 

2. Cost 

3. Interpretability 

 

 

O
ut

pu
t 

Long-list of all 

instruments 

previously used 

to measure the 

domain. 

Summary of which 

instruments have 

been tested and 

the quality, extent 

and  results of any 

testing. 

Short-list of potential instruments that meet the requirements of the OMERACT 

filter. 

Short-list of  fully 

tested instruments.  

Recommended core 

outcome(s) for the 

domain. 

 

AIM of  HOME: To agree a set of  core outcome measures for eczema for use in all clinical trials. 

Ultimately, the aim is to have just one instrument per domain for: 

1. Signs

2. Symptoms

3. Quality of  Life

4. Measure of  long term control of  flares





4.National collection of eczema trials?









5. Independent new drug commentaries with UKDCTN Fellows



Look out for new topicals…crisaborole

• Two pivotal studies – mild to moderate eczema in children N=759 and N=763

• Well reported and registered

• Study 1: success active = 32.8% vs 25.4% vehicle (number needed to treat = 13)

• Study 2: success active = 51.7% vs 40.6% vehicle (number needed to treat = 9)

• Need active comparators eg 1% hydrocortisone

Ahmed A, Solman L, Williams HC. Magnitude of  benefit for topical crisaborole in the treatment of  atopic dermatitis in 

children and adults does not look promising: a critical appraisal. Br J Dermatol. 2018;178:659-662.



6. Filling the research gaps





Identifying answerable questions 
important to patients and carers

www.ukdctn.org

http://www.ukdctn.org.uk/


Top 14

• What is the best and safest way of using topical steroids for eczema?

• What is the long term safety of applying steroids to the skin for eczema?

• What role might food allergy tests play in treating eczema?

• Which emollient is the most effective and safe in treating eczema?

Shared 
priorities

• What is the best psychological treatment for itching/scratching in eczema ?

• Which is the best way  for people with eczema to wash: frequency of washing, water 
temperature, bath versus shower ?

• What are the best and safest natural products to apply to the skin for eczema? 

• How much does avoidance of irritants and allergens help people with eczema ?

• What is the role of diet in treating eczema: exclusion diets  and nutritional supplements ?

Patient and 
carer 

priorities

• Which is more effective in the management of eczema: education programmes, GP care, 
nurse-led care, dermatologist-led care or multi disciplinary care?

• Which is safer and more effective for treating eczema; steroids or calcineurin inhibitors?

• How effective are interventions to reduce skin infections in the management of eczema?

• Which should be applied first  when treating eczema, emollients or topical steroids?

• What is the best and safest way of using drugs that suppress the immune system when 
treating eczema? 

Health 
professional 

priorities



Uncertainties investigated in RCTs

• Antibiotics for infected eczema 
(CREAM)

• Silk clothing (CLOTHES)
• Bath emollients (BATHE)
• Eczema Online Education (ECO)
• Systemic treatments (TREAT)
• Best emollients for eczema (BEE)
• Emollients for the prevention of 

eczema (BEEP)





Not wasting time updating Cochrane reviews: 
trial sequential analysis



Probiotics for Treating Eczema

Number of patients

F
a
v
o

u
rs

 P
ro

b
io

ti
c

Cumulative Z-Score Optimal Information Size 723

Futility Line

Monitoring 

Boundary

Trial Sequential Analysis for Mean Difference of 1.5 on SCORAD part C (0 to 20) at 90% Power



Prospectively planned meta-analysis

• Barrier enhancement for eczema prevention

• PreventADALL

• Japan

• Two in Germany

• One in US and more…..



Value of information
• Techniques that use data (control event rate, estimate of 

effect, incidence data, duration of research, cost and 
discounting)

• Estimate the value of reducing uncertainty

• Can be done for range of studies and use cost per QALY as 
common currency

Siebert U, Rochau U, Claxton K. When is enough evidence enough? - Using systematic decision analysis and value-of-information analysis 

to determine the need for further evidence. Z Evid Fortbild Qual Gesundhwes. 2013;107(9-10):575-84.



7. Trial registration and better 
reporting with CONSORT

• British Journal of Dermatology

• Journal of Investigative Dermatology

• Journal American Academy of Dermatology

• JAMA Dermatology

• Indian Journal Dermato-Venereology and Leprology

• ActaDV



Rule 1: Place your bet Rule 2: Show us your hand

Williams HC, Gilchrest B. Clinical Trials Submitted to the JID: Place Your Bet 

and Show Us Your Hand. J Invest Dermatol. 2015;135:325-7.

Place your bet and show us your hand



AllTrials campaign



Moher D, Glasziou P, Chalmers I et al  Increasing value and reducing waste in biomedical 

research: who's listening? Lancet. 2015 Sep 25.

The public is now watching us…



8. Dissemination

• Monthly e-newsletter

• New systematic reviews

• Community of 1000 users

• Many alumni

To join, just email Douglas: douglas.grindlay@nottingham.ac.uk

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://biome.biomedcentral.com/authors/douglas-grindlay-rachel-dean-and-marnie-brennan/&ei=0eIiVaqSEKH87Aapo4CwAQ&bvm=bv.89947451,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNFOZD86f8HndmaAbHsIRkrdzaq4iQ&ust=1428436054783835
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://biome.biomedcentral.com/authors/douglas-grindlay-rachel-dean-and-marnie-brennan/&ei=0eIiVaqSEKH87Aapo4CwAQ&bvm=bv.89947451,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNFOZD86f8HndmaAbHsIRkrdzaq4iQ&ust=1428436054783835
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NIHR track record on reducing research waste – external 
evidence

• Nasser et al searched 11 international funder websites

• Including UK: NIHR, MRC, Australia: NHMRC, Canada: CIHR, US: 
NIH, Germany: DFG, France: FOH, ANR, Dutch ZonMw, Denmark: 
DR, Norway: RH

• On registration, access to protocols, access to completed data, 
promotion reporting guidelines, support systematic reviews, require 
SRs of existing evidence, research on research

• Only NIHR achieved 5 green ratings (plus two yellow)

• ZonMw: 2 green,  3 yellow and 2 reds

• NIH 1 green, 3 amber, 3 reds

Nasser M, Clarke M, Chalmers I, et al. What are funders doing to minimise 

waste in research? Lancet 2017; 389: 1006–07.



Knowledge mobilisation and mindlines 

John Gabbay, and Andrée le May BMJ 2004;329:1013

©2004 by British Medical Journal Publishing Group



Learn something from industry…

• Example: LIBERTY AD CHRONOS

• 161 hospitals

• 14 countries
Blauvelt A et al Long-term management of  moderate-to-severe atopic dermatitis with 

dupilumab and concomitant topical corticosteroids (LIBERTY AD CHRONOS) … 

Lancet. 2017;389(10086):2287-2303.



Solutions to research waste
• Involve patients and the public in prioritizing research questions and throughout the 

research journey

• Better training in critical appraisal so that research becomes everybody’s business –
don’t trust academics to do it all

• Funder prioritization and contract for registration and publication

• Culture change: place your bet and show us your hand

• More emphasis from universities on patient/public benefit than impact factor

• Team science more than glorification of individuals

• Improve knowledge mobilization science



MRIN



Less research but better research 



Reducing 
research waste 
is everybody’s 

business


